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lnfections in children and young people
settings
Infections are common and for most people the risk of severe disease is low.
lnfections can be acquired at home or in the community and brought into settings
or acquired and spread within the setting.

lnfections are caused by micro-organisms such as bacteria, viruses, fungi, and
parasites, otherwise known as germs. Germs are everywhere and most do not
cause infection and can even be beneficial. However, some germs can cause
infections0) vv66p they get into the wrong place, which can result in symptoms
such as fever and sickness.

Further information about micro-organisms, and how to teach about them, is
available from the e-Bug website (https:i/www.e-bug.eu/).

How infections spread
It is important to understand how germs are spread and actions that can be taken
to break the chain of infection.

The mode of transmission is a term used to describe how germs are spread from
person to person@. 15s1s are different ways that this can happen. The precautions
that can be taken to reduce transmission depend on the mode of transmission.

Airborne or droplet spread

Respiratory infections can spread easily between people. Sneezing, coughing,
singing, and talking may spread respiratory droplets (aerosols) from an infected
person to someone close by. Airborne infections can spread without necessarily
having close contact with another person via small respiratory particles. Droplets
from the mouth or nose may also contaminate hands, cups, toys, or other items
and spread to those who may use or touch them, particularly if they then touch
their nose or mouth. These can penetrate deep into the lungs (respiratory system),
Examples of infections that are spread in this way are the common cold,
coronavirus (COVID-19), influenza, and whooping cough.

Measures can be taken to prevent and control airborne spread infections. These
include precautions such as ventilation (https://www.gov.uk/guidance/ventilation-to-
red uce-the-spread-of-respi ratory-i nfections-incl uding-covid- 1 9), to prevent respiratory
particles from spreading where there is no close contact between people; and
droplet precautions, such as respilatqry hyglene
(https:/iwww.gov.uklgovernmenUpublications/health-protection-in-schools-and-other-
childcare-facilities/preventing-and-controlling-infections#respiratory-and-cough-hygiene)
which can prevent droplets from transferring from the respiratory tract of one
person directly to the eyes, nose and mouth of others.



Preventing the spread of respiratory infections requires everyone in the setting to
adopt good respiratory hygiene behaviours. Further guidance on respiratory
hygiene for staff, along with suggested activities to support students to embed
these, are included in the qBUg feSBtfqlqrLbygle!€ rcSqqrcCqlhltp;#www&:b_Ug.eLd.

[/ore information on specific respiratory infections
(https://www.gov.uk/governmenVpublicationsihealth-protection-in-schools-and-other-
ch ildca re-faci I itiesimanag i nq-specific-i nfectious-d iseases-a-to-z) is available.

Direct contact spread

Some infections can be spread by direct contact with the infected area to another
person's body, or via contact with a contaminated surface. This is the most
common route of cross-infection from one person to another (transmission of
infection).

Examples of infections of the skin, mouth and eye that are spread in this way are
sca b i e s ( htt p s : //vrnwr,v. g ov. u klg ove rn m e n Upubl ications/health-protection-in-schools-and-
other-childcare-facilities/managing-specific-infectious-diseases-a-to-z#scabies) headlice

childcare-facilities/managing-specific-infectious-diseases-a-to-z#head-lice), ringworm

ch ildcare-faci I ities/man in cific-infectious-d iseases-a- rm and imp*tifie:
(https://yt1141w,gov.uk/government/publicationsihealth-protection-in-schools-and-other-

ch i ldcare-facil itieslma in cific-i nfectious-d i seases-a-to -z#im

Gastro-intestinal infections can spread from person to person when infected faeces
or vomit are transferred to the mouth either directly or from contaminated food,
water, or objects such as toys, door handles or toilet flush handles. Examples of
infections spread in this way include hepatitis A
(https:/lwww.gov.uk/governrxentlpublications/health-protection-in-schools-and-other-
childcare-faci I itieslmanaqi nq-specific-i nfectious-d iseases-a-t a-z#hepatitis-a), Shiga Toxin-
prqducing Escherl STECXhtt @
protection-in-schools-and-other-childcare-facilitiesimanaging-specific-infectious-diseases-a-
to-z#e-co I i stecs h i g a-toxi n - p rod u ci n g -e co I i ) and norovirus
(https,//www.qov I,l k/qovernm enUtnubl i cations/health-protection-i n-schools-and-other-
childcare-facilities/managing-specific-infectious-diseases-a-to-z#norovirus).

BIood borne viruses are viruses that some people carry in their blood and can be
spread from one person to another by contact with infected blood or body fluids, for
example, while attending to a bleeding person or injury with a used needle.
Examples of infections spread in this way are hepgljLlg B
(https:l/www.gov.uk/governrnentlpublicationsihealth-protection-in-schools-and-other-
childcare-facilities/managing-specific-infectious-diseases-ato-z#hepatitis:b) and human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV).

Measures can be taken to prevent and control infections that spread via direct
contact with a person or indirectly from the person's immediate environment
(including equipment). This includes precautions such as cieaninq

(https://www.gov.uk/goyernmenVpublicationsihealth-protection-in-schools-and-other-

(https://wvrrw"gov.uk/governmenVpublications/health-protection-in-schools-and-other-



t4Eo,lAilrrw.qov. menUpublications/hea n-schools-and-other-
reventinq-a nd-controlli no- infections#cleaninq) and safe malagement

of the environ rnent (htbs ://www. qov. u k/q ove m m e nUo u bl ications/health-protection-i n-
ffirdrildcare-facil ities/oreventino-a nd-controll i no-infections#safe-

ronment)

More information on specific infections
( ov.uUqovemmenVpu blicationslhealth-p rotection-in-schools-and-other-
ch ildcare-facilities/managi nq-specific-infectious-d iseases-a-to-z) is available

Groups at higher risk from infection
For most people, the risk from common infections is low and few will become
seriously unwell. There are some groups of people who are either at higher risk of
contracting an infection, or at risk of more severe illness or other consequences
because of contracting the infection.

A small number of people have impaired immune defence mechanisms in their
bodies either because of a medical condition or due to treatment they are receiving
(known as immunosuppressed). People who are immunosuppressed may have a
reduced ability to fight infections and other diseases.

Most people in this group will be under the care of a hospital specialist and wilt
have received advice on the risks to them and when to seek medical advice.
People in this group should continue to attend their education or childcare setting
unless advised othenrvise by their clinician.

Usually, the setting will be aware and it is important this information is shared with
the school nurse or other setting-specific healthcare professional.

lf a child who may be at higher risk due to their immunosuppressed status is
thought to have been exposed to an infection in the setting, the parents and carers
should be informed immediately so that they can seek further medical advice from
their GP or specialist, as appropriate.

Other people in the setting who may be at risk due to their immunosuppressed
status and may have been exposed to an infectious disease, should also be
informed immediately so they can seek further medical advice from their GP or
specialist, as appropriate.

Women who are pregnant should ensure they are up to date with the
recommended vaccinations, including CovlD-1 I immunisation (see Supporting
immunisation rammes (https ://www.qov. uk/qovern menVpubl ications/health-

on-in-schools-and-other-ch ild care-facil ities/su rtin -immunisat rammes
Pregnant women should consult their midwife or GP immediately if they meet
people with measles, mumps, rubella, slapped cheek syndrome and chickenpox as
contact with these illnesses can affect the pregnancy and/or development of the
unborn baby. They should also avoid contact with animal litter trays due to the risk
of toxoplasmosis. Consider that you may not be aware of which people are
pregnant, so ensure information is available to all.



For more information on protecting pregnant staff in the workplace, refer to the
Health and Safetv Executive's quidance on mothers
( https :/iwUirro. hse. gov. u k/mothers/)

Management of an infectious individual
The term 'exclusion' is used in this guidance to define the amount of time an
individual should be advised to not attend a setting to reduce transmission while
they are infectious. This is different from 'exclusion' as used in an educational
sense.

Prompt exclusion of people who are unwell with an infectious disease is essential
to preventing the spread of infection in settings. A uick reference table
(https :l/www. qov. u k/govern menUpu bl i cations/health-protection-i n-schools-a nd-other-
chi ldcare-faci I itieslch ild ren-and-vou nq-people-setti nos-tools-and-resou rces#excl usion-table)
is available.

People with mild respiratory symptoms such as a runny nose, sore throat, or slight
cough who are otherwise well and do not have a high temperature can continue to
attend their education or childcare setting.

All settings should have a local policy for the appropriate exclusion or isolation of
people while they are likely to be infectious for
(https:iiwvvw. qov. u klqovern menUpu bl ications/health- protection-i n-school s-a nd-oth e r-

ch ildca re-facil ities/managi n g-specific-i nfectious-d iseases-ato-z), as outlined in hlanaging
outbreaks and incidents (https :i/www. gov. uk/govern mentipu bl ications/health-protection-i n-
schools-and-other-chi ldca re-facil ities/manaoinq-outbreaks-and-incidents). They should
also have a procedure for contacting parents and/or carers when children become
unwell in the setting. ln residential settings, exclusion may not be possible, and
individuals may require a separate placement within the setting. lf separate
placement is not possible within residential settings, the setting should contact their
health protection team (HPT) for further advice.

Exclusion on public health grounds may cause some people to feel isolated or
anxious. In these situations, consider signposting them to mental health and
wellbeing support services:

. l{HS Every t\4ind l\4atters website (h ttos:i/www.nhs.uk/every-m ind-matters/)

. Children's mental health - NHS Everv Mind Matters htt l]s:/iwww.nhs.uk/every-
m i nd-m atte rsis u p porti n g-othe rs/chi ldrens-mental-health/)
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